It is a curious fact that no decided cases of this fever occurred amongst females. There were a few cases among females where all the subordinate symptoms of this fever were present, but where the most striking, viz. the yellowness of the skin, was absent, all the other symptoms were more strongly marked.
was coated with a yellow fur, chiefly on the centre. At first I thought these symptoms might arise from disease of the liver, but, on examining the hepatic region, nothing unusual could be perceived ; and he could lie equally well onjeither side. He was put, nevertheless, slightly under the influence of mercury, and counter-irritants were applied externally. Under this treatment he gradually recovered, but was unable to follow his usual employment on account of the headach, which was not altogether removed for a number of weeks after the more violent symptoms had entirely disappeared. I may remark, how- ever, that the violence of the headach was alleviated as soon as the skin became yellow.
Shortly afterwards I had another case of the same nature, which also recovered under a similar course of treatment.
Both of the above cases set in with all the symptoms of regular or simple continued fever, which was prevalent in the district at the time, and I treated them accordingly. When the skin became yellow, however, the plan of treatment was altered in accordance with the derangement of the biliary system. These two cases did not interest me much until the following season, when, to my surprise, others of the same nature became prevalent. This disease occurred only in the two neighbouring towns of Anstruther and Cellardyke ; but it was much more prevalent in the latter.
It is a curious fact that no decided cases of this fever occurred amongst females. There were a few cases among females where all the subordinate symptoms of this fever were present, but where the most striking, viz. the yellowness of the skin, was absent, all the other symptoms were more strongly marked.
Before giving particular cases I will state the appearances which generally present themselves in this fever; with a few remarks on the nature of the fevers which occur in this district.
The patient has in general been complaining, as in the other types of continued fever, for some days before he confines himself to the house, of rigors, general weakness, lassitude, and shooting pains throughout the body. Headach and sickness ensue, which become gradually so violent that he is obliged to confine himself to bed. The wandering pains become more fixed in the joints, and in some cases they are so violent that it almost assumes the character of acute rheumatism. The skin is dry, parched, and burning, especially in the palms of the hands, and the soles of the feet. The tongue is dry in the centre, which is covered with a more or Jess thick yellowish crust; the edges are moister but clammy. The 
